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Mi,

n.uu «mi* muM..
During the week «M May Mike eüeeof 

home grown wheel In the 180 prtnetool meriteti «8 
Ragland nml Welee wonted te W.84Î quartet», 
egelnet 86,854 quarters In* ys* ; ssrt 
It to eetimnted thnt In the whole ktquJw àCôTîSrrart’Si’S
In the 160 principal market» here been i.004.18*

Crten, again* 1.6*4,** q^ne" : ™
Whole kingdom It 1» oatnpoted thalt^hn" 

been 0^44,788 qnartsra, again* g,60g,8Wqaertet» 
In the comqpoodlag period of k*? 
out reekoning the enppN* tarnished ea-grana^, 
at the eommencement o< the «ne»», j* ». ”, 
lated that the foUowtng quantities of «*•*““ 
Sour hare been placed upon the British markets 
since harvest

1878-8. 1*77-8. 1WO-7. 1878*
CwL Cwt. Cwt. Cwt..

I”Jh2!te't5,203„-t» «2,008,082 »,468,164 38,887,212

6,449,204 5,036,676 4,891,434Impo’te of 
flour. .. 6,612,223 

Sales of

prod uceS6,160,000 28.197,000 30,195,000 30,226,000

Total. .77,975,962 76,655,296 64,700,839 76,014,676 
Ded’ct ex

ports of 
w heat
ft flour. 1,409,663 1,435,419 743,674 462,666

Result..76,566,294 75,219,877 63,967,266 74,562,010

Aver age 
pnoe -of 
English

lor the
season.. 40e 6d 51s 3d 61e 4d 46s 5d

exports or swuJwrurrB.
The quantity of flour and grain exported from 

this continent to the United Kingdom from Septem
ber 1st, 1878, to June 7th, at New York, Boston, 
Montreal, sEnd other eastern seaboard porta, sad at 
San Francisco to the 29th alt., was as follows s— 
Floor, 1,782,454 barrels ; meal, 2,680 barrels : wheat. 
«8,676,298 bushels ; corn, 48,202,866 bushels, and 
rye, 163,378 bushels. Exports to the European oon- 
tineot in the same time comprised 142,388 barrels el 
flour : 46,361,374 bushels of wheat ; 9,607,768 bushels 
of corn ; 3,728,791 bushels of rye, and 1,568 barrels 
•of meal

GRAIN IN TRANSIT.

Beerbohm's London Com Trade List makes the 
amount of grain on passage for theUnlted Kingdom, 
exclusive of shipments from America anl the sail 
and steamer shipments from the ports of the Baltic 
and those of Northwestern Europe

Wheat, Flour, Maize, Barley, Beans, 
Date— qre. eq’l qrs. qrs. qrs. qrs. 

May 29,*79 1,382,600 100,000 741,000 69,000 22,000 
May 80,78 1,238,000 61,000 729,000 304,000 3.000
May 22,79 1,424,000 76,000 611,000 70,000 88,000
May 16,79 1,314,000 72,000 606,000 76,009 16,000

Dornbosch makes the amount of grain on 
4or the United Kingdom as follows .

Wheat, Flour, Maize, Bley, Beans,
qrs. eq’l qrs. qrs. qrs. qrs.

May £979 l,51u,228 128,343 700,260 63,445 18,618 
May 80,78 *6,673 84,837 733,294 217,121 315
M»y 22,’79 1,631,764 102,033 656,370 74,716 26,667 
May 16,79 1,600.613 116,961 738>74 77,487 12,342 

The amount of grain on passage destined for ports 
of cal. in the United Kingdom for otdero, expected 
to arrive during the four weeks from May 29 to 
June 26, comprises 420,000 qrs , including 20,000 

•qrs. from the Black Sea, 45,000 qN from Atlantic 
ports, 200,000 qrs from California, and 165,000 qrs. 
from Chili and Australia ; of maize, 63,000 qrs. from 
Atlantic ports ; and cf barley, 13,000 qre. from the 
Black and Azov Seas. It will be observed there is 
no maize from the Danube'expected to arrive dur
ing June at ports of call

STOCKS OF GRAIN AT MONTHSAL.

The following statement shows the quantity of 
flour and grain, in store and in the hands Of 
millers at Montreal on the 16th inst.,and-other dates
indicated, were as follows :— 

June 16, 
1879. 187».

June 15, 
1878.

Wheat, bush... 160,368
39,200

123,734 307,203
Corn, bush....... 42,306 228,380
Peas, bosh....... 35,797 4,*2 170,356
Oats, bush....... 2J.336

33,913
16,074 34,710

Barley, bush... 
Rye, bush.......

33,766 29,639
342 860 1,000

Flour, bbls....... 45,194 66,856 54,409
Oatmeal, bbls.. 225 368 1,122
Corn meal, bbls. 210 170 240

The following is the official report of'the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, June 18, 1879 :—

Banks.
1 Î 1

I fi

Montreal.......................... 186
Toronto................................ 1089 188)
Ontario.................... ............
Merchants*...........................

-Commerce ....................... irai ira* exdiv.
Consolidated.......................
Dominion............................ 112 109

Standard............................. 70 ex div.

Imperial..............................
Mol sons’..............................

93 exdiv.

Loan and Savings Cos. 
Canada Permanent............ 176
Freehold .. ....................... 140
Western Canada................ 144*
Union................................... 134
Canada Landed Credit.... 126 i24
Buildup and Loan............. 1014 99

108
Farmers’............................. 167 106J
London & C. L. ft A. Co... 128
Huron and Erie................
Dominion Savings and In- — • 183 ..........

vestment Soc..................
-Ont: Sav. and Inv. Society. is3
Can Sav. and Loan Co.... 
London Loan Co................

its — ..........
Hamilton Prov. ft L 8oc..
National Investment Co... 102 TÔÔ
Anglo-Can Mortgage Oo.. 107

Insurance, Ac. fBiitten America................ lit
Western Assurance............ 164) 158*
Canada Life ............. 202
■Confederation Life............. 139*
Consumers’ Gas................. 12» : 128
Dominion Telegraph......... ■67

■Globe Printing Co............. 136 , 196
Toronto (L*?!? Bonds—..
Toronto fc Niptanng Bonds

Debentures, dec.
Dom. Gov. Stock, 6p.c...
Dorn. Gov. Stock, 6pia... 
County (Ontj Stock, 6 p.c. 
Tn’p (OnL) Stock, 6 p.c...

88)
101* •SÜ

City Toronto fkock, 6 p.c.. — 100 ..........

quartets at «U M,%»I»* >0,984 quarters rt «to tot 
tb«0<nn*iu*». period * tha prvfloasycer. From 
barn* totiraSlstult the*1*In Ike 160prin
cipal rasAeti bare been 1,1*6,«67 quarte», again* 
1,SS*«U quartan la*year.and illscomputed ihdt 
in *ks whole klnfiteoi they hate been 8,841,6* 
quarters, again* 6,6*1,000 quarters In thenoftse-
pondlng pert* * to* season- ”» «eenge price
for the tt-— wp to th. above date was 40s 84 per 
quarter again* Ils Id la* year. The total 
supply of wbritt and floor In the weak ending on tbs 
TU but again showed little change from that In 
the preriooaweek, being eqnal to 488,1» to 410,000 
quarters r. 411.000 to 4M,4M quarters weekly con
sumption, Indicating a surplus over consumption of 
*1,187 to *,000 quarters. The supply of nuise lor 
the week was 1,920,000 te MW.OW bosh, v. an avw 
ags weekly cooaompttaa in 1877 of 1,281,1*4 bush, 
s. 1,*80,774 bush In 1870, and 778,868 bush In 
1876. Hu quantity of wheat end floor afloat on 
the 12th but. «bowed a decrease of 126,000 quarters, 
and amounted to 1,460,000 quarters, against 
1,482,000 on the 2»th alt, end 1,290,000 at 
the corresponding date but year. The quantity 
of wheat doe at the ports of call In the United King
dom during the lour weeks Iron May 29th to June 
28th amounted to 420,000 qrs., of which there was 
20,000 from the Black a* ; 46,0* from Atlantic 

; 200,000 from California, and 166,000 from 
Chid and Australia. Continental ad view to the 
2nd but state that in France the weather was more 
favourable and the appearance of wheat Improved, 
promlrte* fairly well ; the reverse was the case with 
rye and forage crops. At be* the harvest must be 
three or four weeks late. Snppliw were liberal and 
sales alow. Trade was consequently tedious, and for 
the mo* part unimportant throughout the country, 
as sales were only practicable in such quantities as 
the immediate requirements of millers dictated. Out 
of eighty-two mark* reports received, seventeen 
were quoted dearer for wheat, fourteen cheaper, and 
the remainder qui* bqt firm. Flour still m* a dif
ficult and onremuneratise nais, with no signs of im
provement At Faria prices were easier on both 
flour and wheat At MareeOlw the arrivals of wheat 
for th# week ending Key 24th amounted to 87,0* 
qrs., and the stock In the docks has further de
creased to 96,SOS qrs. Burins* has been rather law 
active. In Germany a week of warm weather had 
greatly Improved the appearance of the gr 
crops, and with a continuance of sunshine the wheat 
plant was expected to leave little to be desired. Hu 
effects of the pa* inclement ewaon upon the rye Adds 
were still, however, very marked. At Berlin wheat 
was scarce and priom were firmer. At Hamburg also 
It was scarce and wanted at steady prices. At Danrlg 
receipts were light but the demand was slack. At 
Vienna and at Peeth prices of wheat were advanc
ing ; but throughout Austro-Hungary crops were 
coming up fairly well. In Roumanie the weather 
continued to he very favourable for the crops, and 
at Galatz, wheat fully maintained late rates, with a 
good enquiry for Ghirka sorts for the Mediterranean, 
Italy, and Marseilles. At Alexandria wheat was In 
small supply, and the beet parcels realized 2s to 8» 
per qr. more money. The total quantity of wheat 
likely to be required In Europe during June, July, 
and August is estimated by Beerbohm at 7,678,00(1 
qra, and the euppliw that may be expected from 
grain-exporting countries at 7,200,000 qrs. The 
quantity of whwt on passage from America, destin
ed for continental ports of Europe, on the 80th of 
May, by sailing ships, was 488,000 qre,, against 
610,400 qrs. the previous week, and 1,008,000 qrs. 
January 1, 1879. A crow the line it appears that 
the wheat harvest to in progress in the Southern 
States, including Georgia, Alabama, and Texas, and 
will soon be commenced in Tennessee. Some wheat 
is being harvssted in Southern Kansas and Southern 
Illinois. The results are too meagre to say much 
about them; the general harvee^of early winter 
wheat is expected in about ten to fourteen days In 
California the wheat harvest will begin about the 
1* of July. Deliveries of wheat at seaboard ports 
in the week ending on the 7th inet Were 2,618,827 
bush, vs. 1,875,791 bush the previous week, and 
1,204,812 bush the corresponding week in 1878. The 
export clearancA from thence for Europe for the 
week were 1,828,882 bush, va 1,765,606 bush the 
previous week, and for the la* eight weeks, 18,693,- 
770 bush, va 11,749,802 bush the corresponding 
eight weeks in 1878. Markets in the State* 
have been rather dull during the last three days 
and prie* at Chicago stood to-day at 97)c for July, 
against 994c on this day week. The quantity of 
grain In sight keeps up wonderfully for the season. 
The visible supply, comprising the stocks In 
granary at the principal points of accnmnlatloa at 
lake and seaboard posts and the rail shipments 
tram WeeSera lake and river parts stood on the 
dates indicated as follows :—

1879. 1879. 1878. 1877.
June 7. May 81. June 8. June 9. 

W heat,bnl6,001,433 16,186,167 6,846,978 4,418,922
Corn...........12,186,64b 11,186,606 10,857,648 10,876,741
Oats_____  1,608,089 1,628,733 2,2u8,207 2,212,646
Barley .. 652,459 707,868 1,108,614 694,625
Rye.......... 593,897 654,636 521,717 586,428

<ST, June IS.
* opening, 

r; cargo* oe pamage and for 
steady; com, rath* easier. 

Magk lone—What, qwtot ; corn, do.; quotations ot 
good cargo* mixed America# earn, off the omet, 

rper 480 lbs., tale quale, tomosoal % per coot, com
mission, 21s Id. London—Quotations o# average 

-Chicago or Milwaukee wheat, for shipment during 
Osro months following present sne, per soiling vessel 
to Queenstown, for orders, per 480 lbs., American 

"terms, 40» to 40» éd. Imports Into the United 
Kingdom during the pa* week—Wheat, «6,000 to 
160,000 qra; corn, 146,000 te 168,000 gra; floor, 

.110,000 to 116,000 hhto. Unerpaal Wheat, on the 
mpot, it opening, feed qualities In demand, but 
<*ow sales of Inferior ; eon, dell ; No. 2 -to No. 1 
•standard club, per cental, 0» Id totofld ; trir aver
age and white Michigan, per santal.» Id to «eld.

■AU KUUUn.

Wsnnssoar, June H.
PRODUCE.

flfce market cannot be said to have been active 
ssooe our la* ; but a steady enquiry has been main
tained and prices have remained without much 
change either way. Offerings have not been very 
large and holders have shown no dispoaition to push 
sales in anything. Stocks in stoic have 
kept op pretty well in grain ; they stood 
on Monday morning as follows :—Flour, 3,300 
hhto ; fall wheat, 28,853 bushels ; spring wheat, 
11L396 bushels ; oats, 9,654 bushels ; barley, 26,- 
281 bushels ; peas, 47,882 bushels ; rye, nil ; corn, 
1,429 bushels, again* corresponding date Is* 
year Floor, 20,727 bbto ; fall wheat, 124,703 
bushels; spring wheat, 219,621 bushels ; oats, 
19,6» baskets ; barley, 641601 bushels ; peas, 17, 
186 bushels; rye, nU ; nom, nil bushels. Harvest 
sdvices report » general impmrament artoe theism 
rains : hut all seam to agree in saying th* fall 
wheat to enomdiaglj thin led nut likely to yield 
asurcwodhkdsio three «urirths of a map, but 
spring gssfn of Al sorte looking fairly well. Outside 
advises shew no change In Engilrti quotations 
during the week, oars that Bmrhohas quotes pom 
2d low* sad white aod dub wheat Id high*. 
Markets ham been Arm gn wheat with ansati- 
neotol demand for it during ' tilt tort throe days. 
Marks* during tort week are stated to hiee beer 
qui* hot inn ; cargo* were steadily held, and » 
continental demand was reported on Saturday- At 
the country marks* millers bought sparingly, hot 
prie* were steady both tar English and foreign 
wheat Flour was steady * Liverpool, with a mull 
.business. Fdrther cable adetomof the 10th in* 

9»ete that daring the preceding areek the wrath* 
•IJri remained wet, bnt the growth tad colour of the 
wfcdrt wire improving, and ««reals growing rapidly. 
P*U«rfos of home-grown wheat continued to be 
Jfcÿa, jgd amounted laths preosding ws* » «,717

-aw a«
„ 1 02 1 88
... 8 86 007

... 1 02 1 08
.. 8 87 • 99

— 8 94 0 0»
... 8 87 • N
... 0 70 0 76
... 0 60 0 81

e ie 0 62
... « 40 • 42
...«««" 0 «7
... 0 60 e «

OKAOr, 1.0. b.
MUtWt.No. 1,per M lbs...

" J®* *8 -
■t-atoTuW. . ^°* — — *

%ring Wheat, No. 1.........
“ HOs lltttltis SS4 >

Mat..,............
Oa* (Canadian) p* 84 1m........
B»rl«7, No. l, per «lbs-........

•• Extra Na.
Mo. I....................

Pern, No. 1, P** Ibu........
.. No. 2, and No. I..............

Eft..............................................
ran* at faexbis' waoeona.

Wheat, fail. new. p* bush.................» 86
Wheat, spring, éo................................  0 88
Btrtoy, do..........  ...................... 8 40
“ to, do................................... 8 88

to, do............................ - I 66
Rye, do..................................• 60
Draasod hogs, p* loo lbs....................I 00
Boat, hind qra, per 100 lbs_____ ... 8 00
Motion, by ceres*, per 100 lhe____ 6 00
Ohteksns, by pair.........-.....................I 60
Dudes, per brace.................................. a
Geese, each............................. -............ r
Turkeys............................... .................  0 00 1 60
Butt*, lb. rolls..................  8 11 8 18

large roll*.................... ...... noua
— tub dairy..................»............. • 10 I

Eggs, fresh, doa......................................0 11 I
Potatoes, P« bag........................  0 00 1
Apples, per bbl....................  8 00
Onions, far hag..................................... 1 60
Tomatoes, per bûah...............................0 00
Turnips, per bat?..................... 0 80
Garrot», per hag.......................... 0 «0
Beets, per bag.........................................8 66
Parsnips, pefhag....................................0 00

8* 
8 86

Hay, per {on 
Straw, p« ton.... 
Wool p* lb......

FREIGHTS.

Basra» Escale* of all sorts wavs vh 
til Tuesday, sAen they Increased 
but up to the tort sH offering won 
readUr token rtflrm prima with an i

OAttUL
Taans—Hm been quirt but steady.

shrysnull ua- 
* somewhat ;

but up to the tort ail ottering wen wealed and 
readily token rtflrm prime, with an upward ten- 

In tome sasea Export cattle, constating of 
1,8001ht and upward», base been 
m ; in fact they have been got 
them out of car lots ; prie* hove 

_ _ jem |6 to $6.26 have been readily
paid. - Light Steen and heifers, and heavy oxen 
andbnlilhWrabeen scarce and wanted, with a good 
demand for thé local market, at an. adsanes, the 
range being from 84 to $4.75. Third-dam also hose 
been offered in scanty numbers, but for them the 
demand has been stock and priom unchanged at 
from 88 to 88.75.

8aa»r—The supply has been small and barely 
sufficient for the wants of the market. A steady ex
port demand has prevailed at about ILfO per cental 
for really ft rat-claw. This grade has also been 
wanted for the local market, and priom have been 
firm* kt *.60 to 8860 per head. Second-da* have 
been qui*, and have usually sold at 14.60 to 86. 
Soros lew third-clam have sold about 88.60.

Lauss—Offerings have been abundant, bat gener
ally of poor quality. Prices, on the whole have 
shown but little change rinoe our last First-daw 
dressing 40 lhe and upwards have been scares and 
firm at <4 to 94.25. Second-class dressing from 80 
to 40 lbs have been abundant and selling at* to 
83.76. Third-da* have been plentiful and weak at 
82 to $2.60.

Cal vas—All offering have continued to he want
ed, and priom have remained steady but generally 
unchanged. Fir*-class dressing from 120 lbs up
wards, have sold readily from 88 to $11. Second- 
class. dressing from 76 to 110 lbs, have been In 
fair demand anil rathe! firmer at $4.50 to 17.50 
each. Third-dies have net been wanted, and 
when pressed on the mark* have sold is low as 
$2.00.

$1.16 i
l at 81.0» to |LM t Mo. t red at 

r ; »• earner at «Sfr $ Mo. 2 at 48c.

4fr for grain : 
tot flour and

Total bn. ..80,590,968 »,498,500 2»,536,669 18,284,262
The following toble show» the top priom of the 

different kinds of produce In the Liverpool markets 
for each market day during the pa* week

“ uë Sa
a. • =

£ » 
4-°

1 d. I 6h 1

s. D. S. ft. a. D. e. D s. ».
Flour.... .10 8 10 3 10 8 10 3 10 8
a Wheat.. 8 4 8 4 8 4 8 4 8 4
R. Winter. 9 6 9 6 9 6 9 5 9 6
White... 9 2 9 2 9 2 9 2 9 2
Club....... 9 6 9 6 9 6 9 6 9 5
Corn,.... 4 2 4 2 4 2 4 2 4 2
Oats.. .. 6 6 6 6 5 6 6 6 5 6
Barley... 6 1 6 8 6 8 6 3 6 3
Peas,.... 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 0
Pork..... 47 0 47 0 47 0 47 0 47 0
Lard____ S3 0 88 0 88 0 33 0 33 6
Beef....... 75 6 76 0 76 0 76 0 76 0
Bacon... *7 0 27 0 27 6 27 6 27 8
Tallow... tt 6 83 6 S3 6 S3 • 33 0
Cheese... 89 6 89 0 18 0 88 0 37 6

Lake Freights—Bates on grain remain unchanged, 
at ljc to Kingston and Oswego, with little doing in 
charters.

Rates et Steams*—The rates to Montreal have 
been unchanged to 16c for flour, 
and to Kingston and Prescott at 10c 
l*c for grain.

Grand Truss Rash.—The rates of this company 
have remained unchanged, and from Toronto to the 
undermentioned points they now standee follows

in, Î0c per bbl ; Genanoque to Pres- 
> tgftwtTsai. 25c: St. Lambert 

c ; woe. Hyacinthe,40c:St. Libolre
____ _le, 46c ; Waterville to Coatioook, 60c ;

Danville to Chaudière, 46c ; Doooett'e Landing to 
Point Levis, 46c ; Oaoonna to Metapediac, 66c ; to 
St John, 6no : to Halifax 66c ; to Mlramichi (for 
NewcaAle), 66o : Point da Chene and Plctoo, 66c ; 
DansviUs and McAdam Junction. 66c ; to Carlton, 
60c. Rat* on grain one-half of the above per sen-

Through Rath to England.—Through rates via 
Dominion and Beaver lines via Montreal stand this 
week as follows Flour, 72c per barrel, and wheat 
— per cental to Liverpool. Beef and pork to barrels, 
46cUboxed meats, tallow, and lard, 46c to Liverpool, 
per cental : hotter and cheese. In lot» not under 
16,000 lbs, 64c to Liverpool Oil-cako, 42c to Liver
pool, and — to Glasgow. Oatmeal in bags 84c, 
and flour in bags 84c to Liverpool Eggs per barrel 
to lots of not less than 60 barrels, 11.16.

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Has continued to improve, and may be 

said tohave been fairly active in meats.
Bottsr—The market has been quiet and weak 

since dur last. Very large receipts on the street 
market have checked the locti demand for tubs, and 
these have come in from the country in increasing 
quantities. Prices have consequently been declin
ing ; it is pretty certain that the beet dairy for local 
consumption would not bring over 11 to ll$c at 
present, indeed sales of average qualities are re
ported at 10 to 11c. There has been no movement 
reported in shipping-lots, but there have been buy
ers in the market at 10c for selected and 7c for 
round lots. Store-packed has been nominal at 
about 9c. On the street receipts have come in with 
a rush, and sales have been made at 10 to 11c for 
pound rolls, though choice has sometimes brought 
12c ; tube of choice dairy have sold much about the 
same. English advices report the best qualities of 
the new crops in request, but at a fall of 4a to 6s ; 
medium and lower grades less active and prices 
irregular ; extra-fine is quoted at 80s to 85s and fine 
at 70s to 76s per cwt.

Chimb—Has been weak and declining ; the best 
new sells in small lots at 8c and old at from 4 to 7c. 
At Ingeraoll on Monday, sales were made at 6c. 
English quotations have declined 3e during the 
week.

Eees—Rtee'pte have fallen off and all offering 
have been wanted : the general price to-day has 
been ltyc for round lots. On the street prices have 
been steady all week at 11 to 12c.

Pork—Seems rather firmer ; one lot of light mess 
sold at $12 ; but heavy seems scarce and has ad
vanced with sales at from $12.76 to $18.60.

Bacon—The demand has Improved and sales have 
been increasing though with round lots quiet. Still 
half-a-car of Cumberland sold at 6£c ; and tons and 
cases have gone off freely at 6} to 6fc ; summer- 
cured in small lots has advanced to 7J to 7$c with 
sales at the former price 1 long-clear has been sell
ing steadily usually at 7jc and summer-cured at 
7$e ; rolls and bellies have been steady at 9 to 94c or 
10c for canvassed. There was one lot of old Cum
berland sold at 6c but we should say that there Is 
■coroaly may mote in the market.

Hams—Have been selling freely in small lots at 
lie for canvassed and 10 to 10|c for smoked, though 
some very choice have brought 11c. Pickled are un
changed at 10 to 104<x %

Lard—The sale of a round lot is reported, at 81c 
tor pails ; at 8c tor tinnets and at 7c tor No. 2 old. 
Small lots still bring 9 to 9Jc for pails and from 8} 
to 9c for tinnets. New summer tierces are offer* 
at 84c in small lots. •

Hogs—Remain unaltered ; few have been offer
ed, and these few on the market have usually sold 
about $6.

Salt—Liverpool is unchanged , and can be had at 
80 to 86c, but sells slowly. Dairy has been selling 
well and is easier at $1.40 to $1.66, the latter for 
single bags.

Dried Apples—Seem rather scarce ; small lots 
have been selling at from «4 to 6c.

White Beans—Hand-picked are firm at $1.35.

87 9
Flour—The movement hoe .been fairly large dur

ing the week, and prices showed scarcely any change 
until to-day. Superior extra of very choice quality 
sold on Thursday at #4.66 Lac., but an averaged 
brand changed hands on Tuesday at $4.46. Extern 
has been unchanged, with sates at $4.20 f.ae. and 
equal to $4.28 here on Friday and Saturday. Strong 
bakers’ has been wanted and sold on Monday at 
$4.124 «id on Tuesday st $4.16 f.a«. Spring extra 
has been unaltered, with sates on Thursday, Satur
day, Moodav, andToeadar at $4 tn.c. and equal to 
$4 here. The market to-day was about ftc np : one 
lot of 408 and another of 1S8 barrels of spring extra 
sold at equal to #4.06 here ;*xtra was held firmly, 
and possibly sold at 84.26 ; and buyers offered $4.40 
for superior, which wm held higher.

nominally un

Mutton—0s rather easier ; and is taken at $6 to 
$7-60 per otUl ; but lamb Is steady at $10 te $11
pereental and wanted.

Bowltrt—Spring chickens have begun to offer, 
and have sold nan ally at about 60c per pair ; fowl 
ante fair supply, and worth from 60 te60c.

•<j c FLOUR, l. o.c. e ^
Superior Extra, per 196 lbs...............$4 40 to $4 60
Extern -    4 20 4 16
Fhncy aod Strong Bakers............. 4 10 4 16
Spring Wheat, extra.;..........-..........  4 00 4 06
annerfine........................................... none.
Oatmeal, p* 1» lbs............................« 50 4 00
Oornmaal, smell In*.....................  8 00 8 00

BMOtLOUR, by oar lot Lo.c.
Ext*................................................... $4 08 $4 10
Spring Wheat, ertra........ ............... 1 98 4 00

) 26o ; Tonne Hyson, 
, 80 to 874c ; Yomqr Hy-
»flisto,46 * 06oTtwso.

GROCERIES.
Th ads—Has remained generally quiet 
Tsx Lin* seem to hove been in fair demand ; 

considerable sal* of fit* and second Young Hv-soris 
have been made on English account * firm prices. 
Balm of greens have been made on the spot on p.t 
One line of Japans, firsts, sold * 44c, and another 
St 88*c. Blacks have sold st 26c for coarse, 
and at 289 and 80c for good coarse Congous. 
Quotations are as follows, the ontsld ' 
being for retailers’ lots : — Young 
common to (sir, » to “ " ” 
medium to good I

to ___._______ _
» to 2<c; Gunpowder and Imperials, coeamon to 
26 to lOe; line to Extra Choice, 66 to 00c. 

~ 16 to 66c ; Souchong, H to 60c ;
>660.

■rained doll and neglected stun- 
Quotations are m follows, 

lee raSaDst»1 iota: Govern 
■togspora, H to tic; Bio, IT to

■The mark* has been rath* quiet and 
erally rath* weak. Raws seem easier, at 
tor all, save sonw very dark Porto Rico, 

Jc. Scotch an east*,

changed prime. 
ortsBe being I 
Java, *7toSU:

in lota at 69c.
with sales of lla**0}and tie: „___
medium, but vary krQrh t etui brings op to e}c In 
small lo*. Oasiofllan refined has been aott-rô snd 
Steady, with price ranging from 7* to SJc. 
Granulated has been fairly active; one lot of 
800 barrels sold at 8Je cash; hot other 
sal* of le* of 100 barrels wen mads oe the rami

dard,
9} to

SvaL-rs—There was one car sold at form* 
the mark* * qui* bat steady, 
an as follows 9—Oomasan, 48 to 47c 
46c ; Assbw chain, fife.

Fxutt—Has been

Brak—Has been Inactive 
changed at 89 to 9.50.

Oatmeal—Osn have been wanted bat none offered; 
good breeds would probably bring 84.50. Small lo* 
an 8rm* at $4.60 to 84.80.

Webat—A steady demand ha» prevailed all week
.yq -g™* «.=, - m*™* «.wnm, »». p*

iriTtotoetottor IWtVedklrt" 8102 -,|iïï Ib-,fr.to6fc;qube,e9toglc; Barbados*. «9 to ajc;
STjMfTc ïr***.^*0**.,"?* *° bright.71
* 97c on track to-day, the graceal value being 06 to 
97c fxxc. Spring wm qui* la* week, bnt we be
lieve that lo* of Met 2 outside sold at 98 and 97c; 
cars sold on Monday at 81.02 for No. 1 ; and at 87c 
on track aod 88c In* lor No. 2 ; on Tuesday a car
go of choice No. 2 sold on p. ». To-day the testing 
wm mal*, bnt a car of Ma 1 fall sold * 11.03 aad a 
ear of shake Na $ fall* 67c oo track ; aod a cam 
of Ma « spring changed hands rt 88a taa On the 
street tall km ranged fra 96c to 8L01 end spring 
from 8810 97a

OATS—The enquiry has fallen off somewhat, and 
priom-have been rath* mater. Western sold on 
Tuesday at Sifc, and eastern * 879c, and 87c for 
cars on track, which prices would probably have 
been paid to-day, bet no rales reported. Street 
priom 88 to 41a

Barlet—Hee continued to be neith* offered nor 
wanted, and prices have been purely nominal * 
about 40c tor Na 3 ; about 60 to 62c for extra and 
60c for Na t. Street receipts nil.

Peas—The mark* has remained inactive, and the 
tendency of prism has been downwards Na 2 
have been offered in lo* at 67c and 66c, but it is 
very improbable that over 66c would be paid ; there 
was, however, a sale of some cars of Na 2 at 64c on 
track. On the street some mid at 66c, bat the gen
eral run is » to 66a

Coax—Sold on Taradey at 49jc on track.
Rtb—Is caster * 60 to 61c, hut almost nominal.
Hat—There has been no movement reported in 

car-lots, end prices romain nominal. Receipt» on 
the market bare been *»dent, and prices have de
clined aliglftiy during the la* couple of days, 
closing with the range from 88 to S3, and the gen
eral run from 810 to $12.

Sseaw—Offerings have been folly equal to the de
mand ; prices hare been rath* namttled, loom 
going from $4 to 86, aod sheaf from $4 to 17.60.

PoTcrom—Cam have been rath* better, aad 
have changed hands at 86 and 90c for mrly-rom on 
the trade ; chill* would probably have brought 
81- Stan* receipts sertdent, rad prices unchanged 
at 90c tefll per hag.

Amffs-There hare been scarcely anr offered, 
andsoumlquantiti* would find reedy toy era *

Quotations are as fonowu, the outside 
%nrw being ter relaiw lo*:—Porto Rico, p*

*9 2°îc“&T‘rJ^ÎJt'setet1

7J to 89c; Dry Crushed, 9) to lOo ; Graonleted Stan- 
--------------... gjc; Out Loaf,

term* priom ; 
r. Quotations 
; Amo*, 60 to

Fruit—Has been very quiet slno» our Urt ; the 
only movement te the jobbing Une reported te the 
ml# el one lot of too bra* of Valencias at 09c; 
other sorte of box-fruit remain unchanged In valus 
Curran* have continued qui* but we believe that 
some lo* of medium have sold at 4a Prunes have 
again declined with sales of lo* of 60 kegs 
* 49a Prie* an as follows, the outside being 
for retailers- lo* :—Relates, layers, 11.60 to $1.00; 
Valerates, 09 to 09c; new eecdlraa. none; Sultanas, 8 
to 89c; loom MuscatsUm, new, 81.60 to 81.66 ; Car- 
rants, 1878, ordinary to fine In barrels, 49 to 69c; 
choice, to cram, Otoejc; old, 2 to leÏFUberte, 8 to 
89c ; Walnuts, 79 to 8e ; Almonds, 14 to 16c ; Prunes 
*9 to 6c ; Brazil nuts, 6$ to 7o; Lemon peel, 22 to 
tic ; Orange do, 20 to 22c ; Citron do, 20 to 27a 

Rick—Hu shown no alteration ; some job lots of 
60 begs have sold *84.26, and retailers’ lots have 
continued to go off at $4.40 to 84.60.

Fisa—There has been no business doing in any 
sort aod prie* may be regarded m purely nominal. 
Quotation! stand as follow^ the outride priom
bbtefse!
Codfish,

Hows, the outride prices 
being (or retailers* lota Herrings, Labrador. 

• 86.00 ; Salmon, salt water, 816.60 to 316.00 ;
ih, raw, per 111 Ibe, 34.75 to 96.00; boneless, 

per lb, 0 to Ote ; Trout, $8.50 to 1876 ; Mackerel, 
obis, 810: half*bte , none ; Sardines, J’s, 0} to lOo; 
dal’s, IT to 28a

Tobacco—Has been Inactive with no movement 
reported to Job lots ; but the feeling at the factorise 
te said to be very firm with an advance expected in 
some quarters Quotations are as follows : — Man
ufactured 10’s, 88 to 87o ; da I’s, 0’s, and 8% 879 to 
46c; Navy, 8% bright, «8 to 94c; Navy Mack, if to 
40a; Solaom, 99 to «2c ; Extra bright nous; Vtarin, 
ia, 80 to 90a

1 quiet but at firm prices with 
llntix ■ -----------_________  the Jobbing line. Quota-

tians areas follows:—PuraJamaica Rum, 16 o.p.,
to $860 ; Descents, 88» to $82» ; Gir 

84-26 to 34-M ; red, 88 to .
I—Port, 81.16 to 8126 ; line, 88 

84.60 : Sherry, 8876 : Champagne, ; per 
mm, »0 to 8*2; Brandy, to wood, $9 to 8860 ; in 

amène, 8800 to 8860; do. Otard’s, 88 to
Oeotraljodsty, 88 to 98.60^ ia Heorae^X

310.60 to 810.76 ; do.'Msrtell'a, $10.26 
do., Jolto Robins, 8860 to 8875 ; do., kins grower»’ 
Oa, 89.00 to 8810 ; da, Julm Sellerie, 87.60 to 88 
Whiskey—the following era Messrs. Gooderhsm * 
Worts' priom sa which merchants charge an advance

«ura, 4___ ___ _ ,______ _ M
Bourbon, 9L19 ; eld rye, toddy, or malt, 8L11 ; 
domestic whiskey, 82 ap , 98c ; rye whiskey, « years 
old, 8L44 ; da, 6 years old, 8L6t ; do., 0 years old, 
$L*d£de., 7 years old, 81.74.6£flO.,

ii/j l lu

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Trade—Seems to have been Improving.
Hmss—Green hate advanced 60c, and No 1 in

spected now stood * 88 76 ; offerings have been 
small, and all are wanted and readily token. Cored 
have been in demand, an* sold prior to the rim at 
7c ; they are now held at 79 to 79a

Calfixiici— Prices have again advanced, and 
stand at 18c for Na 1, and at 12c lor No. 2 inspect
ed. Offerings have been small. Cured have sold at 
189a

Pelts—Have been offered more freely, and hare 
been readily taken at an advance of live cento, the 
ruling figure now being 28a

Laesseisb—Priom have advanced ten cento ; and 
BOW stand at too for the best green ; offerings are 
large, bat-ell ranted.

wool—The mark* has been firm, with prices of 
new fleece tending upwards ; a lew loto sold Is* 
week st tic, but offerings generally very small ; on 
Tuesday, however, a los of 7,000lba brought 22a 
which price wm bid to-day. On the street 22c has 
been paid to-day.

Tallow—Has been dull ; the be* bid for car-lots 
te 69c, and small lots but seldom bring or* 64a

Quotations stand as follows :—No. 1 Inspected, 
choice, 8876 ; Na * Inspected, 8878 ; Ma 1 in
spected, $4.76 ; Calfskins, green, 12 to 18c ; Oelfsktos, 
cored, 12 to IS90 ; calfskins, dry, none ; pelts, 26c ; 
Lambskins, 40c ; Wool, fleece, tic ; Wool, pulled, 
sup*.20to He; extra super, none ; Woof, pick
ings, • to 7c ; Tallow, rough, Sfc ; rendered, 64 to 
Ha

Tallow—At 6c.
Dbisssd Hoes—At 6 to 69a

Chioaoo, Jura 18
Flods—Unchanged.
WHBjg—989 to 969o for July : 919 to 91|o foc Au- 

go* ; 884c bBL 884c mked for (September.
Oosjt—85}c for cash ; 3840 for July ; 889* for
ban—819c asked tor July ; 81c tor August.
Rtb—68c bid tor cash ; 64c bid for July.
Baelst—86c bid for August
Whiseet—Balm of 160 bbl» st 81.04.
Poes—98.96 to 810 for June ; 810 for July ; 810.129 

to 81816 for August
Lard—8826 for July ; 8886 for August
Looes Meats—Short ribs, Stoat ; shoulders, 

88.774.
Dried Saw Meats—Short ribs, 8800 ; shoulders, 

88.98
SuOAB-PicKiiD Hams—89a
Receipt*—Flour, 14,218 bbto ; wheat 96,000 

bush ; com, 170,000 bush ; oats, 76,000 bush ; rye, 
8,000 bush ; barley, 4,COO bush.

SHtrasiTS—Floor, 20,982 bbto ; wheat 62,000 
bush ; com, 617,000 bush ; eats, 88,000 bush ; rye, 
8,000 bush ; barley, 2,000 bush.

Live stock Markets.
East Lirxrtt, June 18, 9.46 am.

Cattls—Receipts, 897 ; shipments, 828 ; mark* 
slow ; best 84.7» to 86 ; fair to good, 84.26 to 84.7»; 
common, 84 to 84 26.

Hooe—Receipts, 2,100 ; shipments, 1,400 ; Yorkers 
st *876 to 8886 ; Philadelphia» at 84 to 14.06.

Bused—Receipts, 8,800 ; shipments, 6,000 ; market 
fair, priom ranging from 93.50 to 94.76 for common 
to extra.

East Buffalo, M.T., June 18,11.10 am.
How—Firm ; receipts, 88 cars ; shipments, 31 

cars ;21 ears to New York ; Yorkers st 94.01 to 84.16 
for medium and heavy ; fair to good * 84.06 to 
84.10 ; but few good heavy here.

U. 8. Tabus, Chioaoo, June 18,10.17 am.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Trade hw remained very qui* since our la*. 

Balm have been almo* entirely of the sorting-up 
sort as travellers have not been out They start, 
however, to most cases this week and it te expected 
will increase orders for summer goods while they 
also take samples of fall goods with them. Prices 
remain generally unchanged, nor are there any 
symptoms of a change apparent Factories have, 
generally been running on full time. Quo
tations are as follows :—Men’s Calf Boot», 88 
to 84 ; Men's Pegged Oon. Gaiters, 81.26 to 82.26 ; 
Men’s Machine-rawed Gaiters, $1.80 to $3.60;
Men’s Cobourgs, 96c to $1.60 ; Men's Bun
kums, 81.26 to 81.80; Men’s Buff Alex., 
81.110 to $2.76 ; Men's Pro. Cong., 81.16 to 81.50; 
Boys’ Work—Boys’ Congress, $1.36 to 82 ; Boys’ 
Cobourgs, 95c to $1.26 ; Boys’ Pegged Balmorals, 
81.40 to $1.70 ; Boys’ Bunkums,81.08 to 8L25; Boys’ 
Stogie, $1.46 to $2.00. Women’s. Work- 
Women's Prunella Bal., 70c to *2.00; Wo
men’s Prunella’ Cong., 60c to $2.00; Wo
men’s Pebbled and Buff Pegged, $1.00 to $1.60 ; 
Women’s Pebbled and Buff Sewed, $1.26 to $L76 ; 
Women’s B. Kid Bala, 82.60 to 82.76 ; Women’s Kid 
Bala, $L76 to $8.60; Women’s Cong., 81.60 to92.80 ; 
Women's Batta, 90c to 91.80 ; Women’s Calf Bala., 
91.46 to91.76. Misses’ Work—Bat*, 80c to 81.10 ; 
Peb. aod Buff. Balmorals, 85c to 81.80 ; Misses’ Calf 
Balmorals, 81.28 Children's Work—C. T Cacka 4 
to 8, 66 to 90c ; Balmorals, C. T , 0 to 10, 75c to » ; 
En. Cacka 879 to 00c ; Bat*, 66 to 76a

COAL AND WOOD.
Coal has declined 60c tor hard, and soft also to 

rath* easier ; sales have been fairly goal for the 
semoa Wood te selling well and hard 60c lower. 
Quotations stand m follows Large egg, $4.60 ;

yani, $6.00 ; pine, $4.00.

PETROLEUM.
Priom have been weak since our last and show s 

fall of one cent on single barrels, sod of half a-cent 
on 6ve to ten barrel lo* There to nothlog doing to 
round lots here and sales of small lots have been 
small, mis usual at this meson. In London, how-

load, 00c ; lots of five to ten 
bbto, 14a

bbto, 18c ; stogie

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Moetebal, Jane 18.
Floue—Receipts, 2,000 bbto ; the market is quiet 

and unchanged ; prices very firm. Sales 200 bbls 
superior extra at $1.76 ; spring extra at 
84.321; 100 bbto medium bakers’ at $4.474 ; 
60 bbto fancy at $4.46 Quotations are— 
Superior extra at 84.70 to $4.75 ; extra super
fine, $4.65 to 84.80; fancy, 184.40 to $4.46 ; spring 
extra, new ground, $4.26 to 84.829 ; superfine, 88.86 
to 88.96 ; strong bakers’, 14.60 to $4.76 ; Sne, $8.80 
to 83.45 ; middlings, IS to 98.16 ; pollards, 92.00 
to 88.80 ; Ontario bags, 12.10 to 82.16 ; City bags, 
delivered, $2.25.

Pris—Receipts, 18,000 bush, at 76 to 78c. .
Oats—31 to 314c.
Rye—68 to 60a
Oatmeal—Ontario at $4.20.
CORNMIAL—$2.40.
Goes— Receipts, 89,324 bush, st 44 to 46a
Wheat—Receipts, 49,447 base, Canada spring at 

81- 01 to 1104 afloat ; white winter at 81.10 to 81.12.
Butter—Market dull and priom weak ; western 

* 9 to 11c ; Brock ville and Morrtoboig at 11 to 
129c ; Eastern Townships at 12 to 189a for ex
port; It to 18c retell; creameries * 16 to 184c.

Cusses—6 to 7a according to make.
Laed—8 to 99c for Canada 

American palls.
Posa—Mem at 918.60to 114.60,
A*M—Per 190 lba pots, 98.60 to 3V 

96.76.
Hame—At lie tor uncovered.
Baoqe■-0a

1 tube and palte ; 10c for

to brand, 
pearls,

Toledo, O., June 18,11 m. 
Weeat—Steady; amber, 91 01 for July ; Na 2 

red, 31-141 far cash, *1.14 tor June; «1.02$ asked for 
Juy ; $1-8*9 tor August, 
u*—Doll ; high mixed. 80c bid; SOJc asked tor

S&5! ?*-**k*d *”cMh; "►eekid

Oats -Nominal.
lor September.

Milwaukee, June 18, 0.82 a*
W MAT—97 fc bid tor July.
Reoeutb—08,600 bush.

----------- *1.080 bash.
Milwacxss, June 18, 1.06 pm. 

Wheat-Hard, «1.069 ; Na 2, $1.00) for cash, 
June ; 97|c tor July ; 92|c for August ; Na 8 
* 799a

Dbieor, June 18, Lit p* 
Wheat—Strong* ; extra, $1.08) ; white, 81.09) 

tor cash ; $1.09) for June: 91.97) for July ; 91.0s 
tot Augrat ; amber, «1.114 bid.

Reoedts—26,000 bosh.
SKmunrra—6,000 bush.
No Board tonnerrow.

hi
_ . OEWBSO, N.Y., June 18, noon.
Floue—Dull and unchanged,
Wheat—Unchanged ; sum 5,000 bush at 91.10 

to 8L16 for white state ; 91.15 for red state ; 11.16 
tor Na 1 hard Milwaukee spring.

Ooee—East*; sales 1,000 hash western st 46)c.
Baelet—Nominally unchanged ; no transactions; 

small rales, but on private terms
Rtb—Quirt and unchanged.
OoBEMSAL—Bolted, 918 ; unbolted, $17.60 per ton.
Mill Feed—813 for shorts, $14 for ships, $15 to 

to $16 for middlings.
Cabal Freights—Wheat and peas, 8fc ; corn and 

rye, S)c ; barley, 8)c to New York ; lumber, 81.46 
to Albany ; $2 te New York; 76c to Syracuse.

Mew York Preduce Market.
NSW You, June 18.

Cottoe—Dull ; quoted st 12jc for middling 
uplands.

Floue—Market te quirt; receipts were 11,000 
bbto ; sales, 10,000 bbto. Superfine state and west
ern at 88.40 to 18.80 ; common to choice extra 
state and western at $8.00 to $4.00 ; common to 
choice extra round hoop Ohio at 84 to 96.
™Rts Floob—Steady ; salsa 260 bbto, it 98.10 to 
98.60 for supwflee state.

Wheat—9 to )c lower for spring ; fairly active for 
winter ; receipts, 99,000 hurt ; sates, 96,000 hush ; 
Ma 2 spring in July st 91.06).

Rtb—Dull ; state at 66 to 66c
Ooee—Dull ; receipts, 212,000 bush ; sales, 86,- 

860 bush, st 41 to 44)c for western mixed.
Baelet—Dull ; Na 1 Canada bright quoted at 80 

to 82)0
Oats—Firm : receipts, 87,000 bush ; sales, 30,- 

000 bush, st 86 to 88c for mixed state and western ; 
87 to tic tor white do.

Pobx—Firm; elm of 100 bbls st $10.26 for
new ass*

Beef—Steady.
LAE»-Fins* ; quoted * 86 419 for steam. 
Buttee—7 to 16 ■ for State and Penasylvan* 

let 1 to 89a 
ItoOta
1 rt 11 to 18c tot State aad Pennsyl-

Whibkbt—At $1.07 to $1.07).
Tallow—6 16-16 to 6c.
Coal—Steady ; fair demand.
Leather—Quite strong ; Buenos Ayres and Rio 

Grande light to heavy weigh* 199 to »ic.
Wool—Market Arm ; domestic fieecs “ 

unwashed, 9 to 82c ; pulled, 20 to 40c.
New Your, June 18, 2.20 pm. .

Wheat—: sales, 60,000 ; Chicago st «L04 to

,80 to 45c;

Horn—Officia; yesterday, 24,186 ; shipments, 6,942; 
light grades * $8.76 to $886 ; mixed peektrs rt 
13.6) to $8 80 ; heavy shipping et 8886 to 88 90. 

Cattle—Receipts, 2,600 ; market quiet 
U. 8. Y a ads, Jbuet Cm, Jane 18,11.20am. 

Cattls—Firm, rt 89 to 810.26 : receipts, 168 
Siiaxp—Firm, rt 94.50 to 86 60 ; receipts, 9 can 
Lambs—Quiet, at 96.60 to 96 60 ; receipts, 11 cal 
Hoes—Ilrm, rt 96.129 to 96.029 ; receipts, 89 can.

jTarms tor j&ale«

V 1ME TO DELAWARE—100
Delaware fruit and grain farms, cheap ; mild, 
-------------------------- ^ L A. P. GRIFFITH,

600 ks anh jHattonrrp.

SUMMER MUSIC BOOKS!
THE GOSPEL OF JOY I 86 «to.

Jnet out Great favourite.
GOOD NEWS I 36 ott.

Well totowjt always good.
SHCRIKaRIVER! 36etE.

Very besmtlful songs

Kobatcos,

GEMS OF BHGLISH SONG! $2.50
Best Song collection.

CLUSTER OP OEMS I $2.60.
Capital Piano Pirn*

GEMS or THE DAHOB ! $2.60.
Brilliant Waltz* Ac.

Lives of Baethmen, (12 00), Mozart, (11.76), 
Schumann. (S1.76)aod others ; most interest- 
ing, also RUter't Binary of Mutic, 2. vote, 
each (8L60X

Musical Record (92.00). Good reading i 
onoe a week, all the news, and fine selection 
of music.

Descriptive Catalogues, (10 cte), of almost 
all Music Books that are published. Very 
valuable tor reference. 1800 books.

TOBACCOS,
Pot the last TWENTY years tha 

Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada aa the tafyi 
guide to reliable Tobaccos.

healthy climate ; catalogue free. 
Smyrna, Delaware. 866-13

1À1ARMS
JL * for sale—

A UCTION
oLJL Improved Lo

AND WILD LANDS
for tale—Our Catalogues sent free to any 

address, on application to FENTON, GARNIE ft 
OO., Hamilton, Ont. 363-52

OF FARMS AND
Improved Lots in District of Muskoka, at

Gravenhurst, -----1 *--------* •
KIMBKR JO]

3rd July next CaUlogues of R. 
HNS, Auctioneer, Gravenhurst. 377-1

For sale—forty acres of
good land, well improved, being Lot 3, Con. 

23, one and half miles from Paisley Post Offii 
Township of Greenock, 
buildings. HUGH Me A!

iv Post Office, 
of Bruce ; good 

377-3

QFLENDID FARM FOR SALE
kv —ICO acres, 3 miles from Chatham, on the 
bank of the river Thames. Good buildings : good 
soil and orchard ; will be sold cheap for cash or

Ctime. Apply to E. SICKLESTEEL, Amherst- 
, Ontario. 376 4

F1ARM, FOR SALE — $7 AN
acre will buy a farm of 276 acres. Large 

clearing, frame house, barns, stock, implements, 
utensils, fall atd spring wheat, oats, peas, ftc., in
cluded in above price. Apply to J. SHOVE, Min- 
den, Ont. 376-2

JjVARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES
Lot 24, Con. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County, 

180 Improved ; good brick house, driving house, and 
stable, frame house, two barns, sheds, and other 
buildings, orchards, wells, and everything required 
on a first-class farm. Distant from Jarvis—where is 
Junction of M Air Line” and H. and N. W. Railway 
—li miles. For furtherparticulars enquire on pre
mises or by letter to JOHN MURPHY, Jarvis P. O.

 383-u

Farm for sale—the east
half of Lot No- 8, in the 6th concession of 

Albion ; 95 acres cleared, the remaining 6 acres 
bush ; there is a good frame house, barn, and 
•table, and is well fenced with cedar ; the soil is 
good clay loun, and is well watered and in good 
state of cultivation, and within one mile of Bolton 
village, on the T., O. and B. railway. Apply 
HENRY McCabe, Albion P. O., Ont 377-5

LOT. NO. 10, IN THE 11TH
concession. Township of Tiny, County of Sim- 

coe ; situate i mile from North Simcoe railway, and 
3 miles from Penetanguishene, containing 122 acres, 
40 acres cleared and the rest good hard wood bush. 
There is a good house and large frame bam, two 
good wells, with a never-failing supply of water, and 
a young orchard just commencing to bear fruit 
Apply to RICHARD DUPUIS, Port Severn, or to 
W. F. H. THOMPSON, Penetanguishene. 377-1

rpWO SPLENDID FARMS FOR
JL SALE—200 acres, first-class land in good cul

tivation, facing south—the east half of lot seven, in 
fifth concession, and west half of seven, in sixth 
concession, Albion township, county of Peel, within 
a mile of Bolton village, and beside the station of 
Toronto, Grey and Bruce railway ; a commodious 
stone dwelling-house on one and small dwelling on 
other ; good frame barns (one new), stables, etc.; 
well watered, good orchard, well fenced ; about 
6,000 cedar rails can be had with property. No 
better land or locality can be found. Prices "cheap. 
Apply to HENRY SHORE, 10 Esther street, 
Toronto, v>r to C. H. GREEN B, Barrister, Toronto, 
or J. C. SWITZER, GEORGE EVANS or WILLIAM 
CURLI8S, Bolton.

QPLENDID FARM FOR SALE
LJ One hundred acres,within five miles of Guelph 
City, 90 acres clear in a high state of cultivation, 
balance well timbered, soil clay loam, fenced with 
cedar rails, splendid orchard of apples, pears, cher, 
riea, and grapes, watered by two never-failing 
springs, good log house and frame barn and other 
dutbuildinge ; within half mile of school and store ; 
possession given at any time, and crops at valuation 
if desired.- This is au excellent farm, and will be 
•old on easy terms. Apply at once, ae I will accept 
a reasonable offer. ‘—* **-------- *------- *
dress PETER HENDE 
linch, Guelph, P.O.

on the premises or ad 
N, Lot 14, Con. 4, Pus- 

377-1

WEST
District of tke reslinter Cartes can be 
bod? Cool summers, mild winters, pure waters, 
kind soil, and every adnata** of speedy communi
cation by Railroad, Telegraph, and Daily Mai* A 
soil prooudeg the finest Grain, Fruits, sad Flowers, 
sad the waters tbs choicest Fish Oysters, Terrapin, 
sad Wild Fowl IB rmeeo. As Stem*, tureoualted ; 
e* investments unsurpassed. F* Illustrated Books 
inclose 2c. stamp to LAND AGENT, P.W. 4 888

Stock Farms, <
Grazing Farms, |

DELAWARE HIES ÎÎ
Large Farms, s'5

878-is Small Farms, 5

JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY

In union there 
is strength ! A 
12,260 acre planta
tion divided into 
small farms and 
a colony settling 
Oft It ! Grand op
portunity ! Fame 
only 1400 to $1,- 
0001 Delightful 
climate! 8oO and 
markets unsurpass
ed. Pamphlet with 
full particulars 
free.

J. F MANCHA, 
Claremont, Va.

876-62

FARM LANDS FOR SALE

THE CANADIÂN LAND & EMIGRATION CO Y
have

FOR SALE 300,000 ACRES
from 81. 50 an acre, in the

COUNTY OF HALIBURTON.
Hie Village of Haliburtion is the terminus of the 

Victoria Railway, by which means direct comunica- 
tion is established with the best markets East and 
West. The Township of Dysart is well settled, and 
there are other flourishing settlements in other 
Townships the property of the Company.

GOOD ROADS IN ALL DIRECTIONS.
Apply to

C.J. BLOMFIELD, Manager, C L.ftK. Ç., 
Haliburton ; or to

Messrs. W, «ft C. BAINES, Toronto street, 
Toronto. 876-52

j&ituatums Oacant.

A GENTS — EVERY COUNTY
for "THor’s Disease of Live Stock 

sad their Efficient Remedies Sand tor terms to 
seen* OBKRHOLTZER A CO , Publishers. Ber- 
UÉ, Out._________ ___ ________ 877.4

guaranteed to Agents. 
Oa, Aoousta, Mains.

$77 -««Î^Midexpeimmi
Outfit free. Shaw fc

*7771!
Augusta, Maine.

367-62
ayesrand expenses to agents. Outfit 
free. Addreass P. O. VICKERY,

1 A H A V TO AGENTb*,—8omethin*ew.I II UAT Outfit free. Address, RIDE- 
f 4 OO. Box 1120, Montmal, Que.

Any book mailed, for retail price.

OLIVER DÏTS0N ft CO.,
BOSTON.

 ̂ * C* . 848 Broadway, New

ESTERBROOK’S
STANDARD

RELIABLE
FOR SAU

By All Stationers.

ROBERT MILLER, Agt., Montroti.

Outturn j&alcs*

lo Farmers, Capitalists & others.

MODEL FARM,
STUCK, &C„

FOÏI SALE!

FOR SLE, BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
ON

THURSDAY, 26TH JUNE NEXT,
Et 2 o’clock, aftcrmooB,

ON THE

FARM PREMISES
IN THE

VILLAGE OF BATHURST,
[UeBEty Gloucester, New Brunswick i

The Model Farm, situated in said village, within 
a mile of Bathurst station, containing about 600 
•créa the greater part of which has been cleared 
and under splendid cultivation for many yean. lhe 
soil varies from a light to a sandy loam, to exceed
ingly fertile, and has within its boon is considerable 
deposit of ancient rotted hearer dams, invaluable 
tor top dressing.'

This farm te reputed to he tor superior to any
thing else in the Provinca and equalled only by 
few. in Canada It to thoroughly drained, fenced, 
and watered—water being also carried at high pres
sure to the farm buildings and dairy. The Ma
chinery, Implements and Harness, are very con
siderable, mo* complete and approved patterns.

THE STOCK
presently consists of 26 cows, 16 year calves, 
10 spring calves, 23 cattle (several prize bred), 32 
sheep, 9 horses, 1 colt, 17 pigs, 1 prize bred bull 

As an example of what the place is capable of 
raising the following is from the crop book 860 
bush, wheat, 1,61» bush, oats, 100 bush, barley, 
1,400 bbls. potatoes, 3,600 bbls. turnips and 850 tons 
hay, besides sundries.

The Dwelling Bouse, Dairy and Barns are large, 
planned in the most approved manner, and in first- 
rate order.

The farm is cropped for the season, is being car
ried on in the usual way, and therefore ready to be 
stepped into at an hour's notice, and affords a rare 
opportunity of acquiring a fine property, and a 
going concern.

The farm, and farm appliances will be sold either 
with or without the stock of cattle and remainder 
ot last year’s crop, Ac., ftc.

Immediately after which will also be sold, at the 
store lately occupied by Messrs. Ferguson, Rankin 
ft Oo., Bathurst, the

SMBS, WHARVES AND PREMISES
lately occupied by the said linn. Also, the

mu 6116 STUN SIW nil,
The Residential Property,

together with a number of other houses and lots of 
land as advertised in New Brunswick papers.

For further particulars apply to

CHARLES HILL. Beq.,
Newcastle, New Brunswick, or

A. A. DAVIDSON, Esq ,
Barrister at Law, Newcastle, New 

Brunswick. 376 2

Team Mark.

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these various descriptions of MANTJ 
FACTORED TOBACCO, IN BOND 
in quantities of not less than 25 boxes 
or 60 caddies.

UNRIVALLED
BRIGHT SMOKING HEMS.

A — ,

fX‘BRITISH CONSOLS
\irnfj/ Short 8a, in Ceddim of SO lba

TWIN GOLD BAR,,
^ in Caddie, ef 30 lb*.

toumtQUEEN, *,
igy **Caddie# °*36

^ PILOT | PILOT| Rich Mahogany. 

boxes °*60 lbe*

W^NAPOLEON, Rich Mahoei-
' ^ ny, Thick Sweet Chewing. 7t,

in Caddies of 20 Ibe

flfctBtrilaneous.

MOold Chromoe, etc., Cards, very oo 
name 10a Stamps taken. W. H.

t y.V.
costly, with 
” MOORE, 

876-18
en CR89MI AN» rekFIIMR» CABU,DU (no three alike) name In gold and Jet, 10 c* 
26 tun aad flirtatica cards, 10 c* Fmskot ago cards, 
10 o* CLINTS RR08-, CUotonvUlq CL 8«55

EXTRA WHITE BRISTOL
yjLi. 0«*. nywliiOoU. and caea 18a H. M. 
SMITH, CUntonviUe, CL

XTOTICE—I WILL NOT PAY
A-l any bill contracted by any perron withoutany____
my written order. HENRY I

without 
', Airile, ST7-1

"EIRUIT TREES FOR PATRONS.

New York. 877-12eow

r*A ELEGANT CARDS 10
UU cents ; 26 Gold Border, 16c ; Game of 
Authors, 15c ; all for 36c. Ætna Cud Company, 
ClintonviUe, Ct 37508

Grand central house,
Winnipeg*; the only first-class hotel in town ; 

first-class livery in connection ; large sample rooms ; 
charges moderate. J. ft D. SINCLAIR, Proprietors.

 877-62

Hutcheson house, cob.
Main and Dominion streets ; only first-class 

Hotel in Emerson ; free bus to aU trains and 
steamers. HUTCHESON ft SCOTT, Proprietors.

 874-62
25

10c. 11

fancy cards,
name. Plain or Gold, 10a

WITH
. -, — Agent’s outfit
160 styles. HULL A SON, Hudson. N. Y.

PIRUIT TREES FOR PATRONS.
A Enclose stamps for catalogue and priée list. 
H . ARNOLD ft SON, Benton Center, New York.

CTAR AUGËR—THE MOST
KJ successful Machine for boring wells in quick
sand and hard-pan. Send for circular-to Manufac
tory, 68 Mary street, Hamilton. 866-13 eo w.

jfmanrial.

RETURNS IN 30
days on 8100 Invested. Official 

reports free. Like profite weekly on stock options 
of «10 to 860. 'Addrem-T. POTTER WIGHT A CO.. 
Bankers, 86 Will street, New York. 870 68

$1,200,

(10 tt (1,01
Address

Invested
Stocks

In Wall street
malty fortunes 

every month. Book sent 
free explaining every
thing.

841-6Y
BAXTER «|CO.,

Bankers, Wall st,N.Y.

SOLACES.
t sr»i^No. 1, I*,

. * in Caddies of SC li-*

{•".-^ROYAL ARMS,
in Caddies of 20 lbs

‘^VICTORIA,
in Caddies of 20 lba.

*W;brunette, 1*
^ Caddies of 20 lba

CELEBRATED BRANDS I

BLACK SWEET

CHEWINGJTOBftCCOSl
»O»tfELS0N NAVY, late

and to, in Giddier of 80 Ih»

tC^LITTLE FAVORITE
®«.*nd 12s, in Caddie* of 20 ‘bt

f^PRINCEOFWALES
4j^| y 12b, in boxes cf 110 Vb*.

TIN STAMPS simliai ‘x 
those opposite the Stand 

dard Brands above named, are affisec 
to every plug, and will serve is t [ 
guide to desirable goods and as a pr- 
teotion against inferior quality

All they above na m ea braruti. of I 
Tobacco in fu.tl supply by all thA 
FIRST CLASS' Grocery Hoitsu| 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald,
MOVTOWÎAï I

LAWREHCE l TAYLOR,
7$ 1LKU61TE SWEET, MINI, tt, 

ENGLAND.
RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Huit ui othes âbuicbltdrju. Pmwo
FOR SALE IN THE

LAMBT All IBT lAiiET II TIE WIIU.
Commission—for consignments under £50—4 per ceot 

da do. do. £100—S da
da do. over £100—2 do.

Freight, ftc., paid, free of charge for interest
■•■ej Advert am eesUgaaeiU wtU*

•et lBtemt
Account sales and Cash promptly remitted. 
Bankers ; National Provincial Bank of Kse- 

land. Telegraph Address, Tayrrnck.^Losdo.'i.

B. L Ad JUCK STOOL
Th. nndenlgned to prepared to tarnish any qnu- 

tttyof Building Lime and Block Stone* hisqoamrt 
also keeps on kind good fresh Lima Block St* 
can be got «4 any denomination» for canal or bridn 
works. Window end door sills on hand. Good 
facilities for freighting either by boat or by the 
Canada Southern railway, which passes through the 
quarry. The block to in colour grey, easily cut and 
durable. THOS. B. WHITE, Gordon P. 0., Bed 
County, OnL, near the C. 8. R. croeeing, Amber* 
burg Station. OnL

[NMAN™UNEi
Royal Mall Steamers

FROM NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN 
AND LIVERPOOL.

City of BerUn, Saturday, May 24th, 7.30 a.m.'
City of Montreal, Thursday, May 29th, 11.30 &.K. 
City of Richmond, Saturday, June 7th, S a.m.
City of Chester, Saturday, June 14th, 1 p.m.
City of Brussels, Thursday, June 19th, 3 p.m.
City of Berlin, Saturday, June 28th, noon.

STERLING DRAFTS, payable at all points in 
Great Britain and Ireland issued, and berths secur
ed. Apply to

THOMPSON, FAHEY & CO.,
IS KING street bast

THE WEEKLY MAIL
to published every Thursday miming in time fd 
the English mail, second edition on Friday, and»- 
•patched by Bnt trains and express to all parts 01 
the Dominion. Price 81.60 a yeer. ,

Advertisements tor carnal Insertion are charge 
at the rate of fifteen cents per line ; contract rtt" 
by the year made known on application. Condense 
advertisements are Inserted rt the rate of fifty»"" 
pet twenty words, and two mote each addition»1 
word. „ .

TBB WEEKLY MAIL tones en excdJe"' 
medium through which to reach the public, cm"? 
lating from every Port Office and prominent point ™ 
Ontario, and largely In the sister Provinces of Vj*" 
bee. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, British Ootumb».
THEMWKKkLY JfA/L-Printed and pobllrt»* 

by CHRISTOPHER W. HUNTING, at the "6»’ 
com* of King and Bay streets in the City « 
Toronto»

VOL. VIII. NO.

price nn
! Hope of French Imper 

tots Killed by Zulus.

fllTATHY FOB IBE BEREAVED E9F

■ear Majesty aad the Princess tfWa 
dMinrlharst— Critical Condltloa 
Eaaprese-Expresslea of Condole 
Parliament

London, June 19.—Advices from 
Town, via Madeira, officially 
the death of the Prince Imperial. 
Prince {was ont scouting with s 
and six men only, and after ses 
mealie garden for the enemy, the 
gave orders to mount. The enemy, w 
remained concealed, then fired up 
party and killed two troopers and i 
ed the Prince, who fell from hia 
The others were compelled to ab 
Prince. On receipt of the news at 1 

, Lord Chelmsford sent a i 
" B, Wj. 1 "

18 expressed for the 
tüslîi of the young Prince.

London, June 20.—Later advices 
Cape Town, giving additional partie 
«I the death of the Prince Imperial, j 
that the scouting party which he a< 

had rested for an hour, when ] 
Carri and the Prince saw the Zulus 
mai*» field. They immediately 
their horses, when the Zulus fired a vl 
and rushed upon them. The Prince | 
apparently grasped his saddle 
-which tearing in hie hands 
'him backwards, and hie
«scaped. The Prince then sti
»n a run, but waa overtaken about 
hundred yards away by the Zulus J 
slew him. The members of the staff 
opposed the Prince’s accompanying 
scouting party, but he laughingly j 
ruled their requests. About three | 
died yards from the place of the su 
was a deep cutting, to which the sol| 
■fled in their retreat, and when 
Cam arrived safely across he looked | 
and saw following him the Prince’s i 
less horse. The body of the Princ 
found in this cutting stripped of all i 
ing and ornaments except a neck lo 
The body is coming to England.

A Pans despatch says :—‘ ‘ The in 
genoe of the death of the Prince Imp 
m South Africa was received here 
general incredulity, and some of the 
editions of the papers published the I 
moor with scoffing allusions to its 1 
liability. Subsequent despatches <"" 
this delusion, and the effect pr 
the news waa deep and wid 
Even the Radical Republicans 
sorrow at the death of the Prince. ’ 
tatioii of the Imperialists was intense, j 
question as to the succession to the < 
of possession by the young prince are j 

By discussed. If the prov" 
ated by the first Emperor and i 

sorted by Napoleon ILL for the 
■ea of hereditary rights to the ] 
crown are preserved, the sueoeeem 
fell upon Prince "Jerome, second < 
of the Prince. Bnt it
able in the opinion of the Imp 
party to unite that body in any mo 
in favour of Prince Jerome. The i 
the death of the Prinee his bean so

Paris who still adhere to hie i 
others who are associated with , 
his aspirations—held in the Rue Mo 
it was decided that the mot <foi 
at present should be that Jerome i 
be kept in the background, and that I 
whole energy of the Imperialist j 
should be devoted to promoting the i 
esta of the Republic, and at the same i 
keeping prominently in view the hopl 
the restoration of the Empire with a rJ 
Jerome as its head. This prince has i 
veins blood of the house of Savoy 
of Bonaparte, and certain ron 
patriotic sentiments, it is thought, | 
be invoked by a skilful use of facts 
ceming hie ancestry and hie pera 
qualifications. The Republicans do 
scruple to express the relief which 
feel at the death of the Prince Imp 
and so far as can be ascertained, the I 
etal impression throughout the capital 1 
large cities of France is that his death I 
eliminated from the political horoecojT 
France a disturbing factor. Paul de 
sagnac’a paper, Le Pays, to-day app 
mourning. It aays :—“ The Empire 
dead. The Prince Imperial had aeeig 
as his successor the eldest son of 
Napoleon.”

London, June 20.—The news of 
death of the Prince Imperial of 
reached here late last night, and was j 
cnlated in the lobbies ef the Ho 
Commons. On enquiry, the Wa 
tary, Col. Stanley, read the official i 
patch. The London journals, though < 
deploring the Prince’s death, regard i 
the end of Imperialism in France.

A Cape Town special adds the follou 
particulars of the death of the Prince 
penal. The body of the Prince, 
found, lay on its back with 
assegai stabs, two piercing the body 
chest to back, two in the side and 
destroying the right eye. A locket 
hair medallions and reliquary was 
his neck. The face wore a placid ex_ 
sion. Two troopers lay near the body"! 
aseegaied. The Prince was very 
tonus. His movement of a 
officers from Col. Wood’s camp 
reconnoitre was his first stepl 
tile invasion of Zululsnd. f 
Prince had been sent forward by j 
Quarter Master General to sketch a i 
for the next camp. When the volley 
fired not a single Zulu was to be 
The party dispersed and sought 
under cover. The Prince was never 
alive again. Hie horse joined Lieut 
Carey’s party on the road back to <

Lord Sydney to-day tenderly not 
Ex-Empress, Eugenie of the death of ] 
Prince. The Ex-Empress received 
news with an agonized cry, and sank j 
a senseless stopor. She remains '

The Princess of Wales is now at 
hurst, as the representative of the Qu^ 
to tender her sympathies to the ex-Emp
Eugenie.

Tne English Court go into moun 
the Prince Imperial until the 2nd of Jl 

The Post propose a national eubecr 
to raise a monument to the memory < 
Prince Imperial.

VnsjA, June 22.—The Court 
into mourning ten days on account of | 
death of the Prince Imperial of 

London, June 23.—The condition < 
ex-Empress Eugenie is improving, 
has partaken of solid food and slept q 
ty at intervals. Lucien Bonaparte ha 
nved. Upon the return of the Prino 
Wales from Chiselhuret after her 
<x>ndolence to the ex-Empress the 
Tvas eo impressed by the account the 
ce*s gave of the unhaj 
almost desperate condition of —. 
Empress that, notwithstanding that j 
own health is feeble, she resolved ( 
“er a visit in person. The special 1 
^diich her Majesty generally travels j 
Windsor to Osborne and Dover, - 
dered to be in readiness, and this I 

her Majesty, accompanied by 
-Princess Beatrice and several

v A ! . /_ .


